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Johe tileohol, my Joe John. •
Whanere were grit

rd money to my Pockets, John,

now 1ktom diem( aint.
meeting. John,

Beeilliae loved you so ;
„

But mark matin!i yoo have treated me,
John 'Aleoho4;rn9loi.

-John Alcohol, try Joe John

"Weve been too fang together,
gteyou antsi tato one toad. John,

- And twill take the other
For we may tumble down, John,

- Ifhand inband we go,

And I win have the bill to foot.
John Alcohol say -Joe.

Om. of the.laoys tho following to his lady
'over,

'And wheli the W.elend sir shall nay.
sly snn -Like Vico this 'daughter

Pd answer him in fessimis tone,
.9 ."I shau't do no thice slimes:"

'AVM you my ion support and nourish
This power I give to thee•

I'dgive my white: kid gloves a burble,
And answer, "Yen Sip:gel"

Wit aub tjumor.
Tee most tendei.hearteitmein ever seen was

a shueinsker, who always etiur.his eyesand iyhia-
tied, when he von his awl into a shoe;

girl; Gearing it remarked that all
plupla hidbeen once children, artlessly inquired:
6, WI took care of the babies?"

KIiSISCF another men's wife by mistake our
limp very alipropriately terms a blunderbuss.

..QMEATION AND Chin anything be
more dishonest than the disc..nitinuance of a newt-

piper when one is in the airearage Nothing
but knocking down the- printer's devil and steal-
ing -his dinner out of his want pocket.

Tux atrungebt ease of love and devotion of
which we remember to have heard,, says an ex-
Change, is ,that of a ICenturky gallant, who got
into a hollow tree, whrre hellived a whole week,
peeping through a knot hole at his true love, as
she sat sewing bear-skin pettieoars'at her windovir.

Tug Etirron of an exchange Cliff, he never
saw but oneghost, and that was the ghost of a
sinner, Who died without pitying fir his paper.—

"I'sass terrible to took tipen.7 The ghost -of
Hamlet 'was not a r neon/stance.

Doryn To gone' Om—Somewhere in. the
west. a sihliknight of the lather Ind brush, was
performing the operand!), of shaving a Hoosier
with a very dull razor.

• Stop-,1 said .the floogier, that wont do.'
Wtiat'a the matt.i

• That razor
• Well; no molter for dot eah. 11,do handl; oh

de razor toil% break, do baird's bound tocome of

A Lawrzn and doctor nets discussing theno- -
. ttgoili of their respective . professionj,' sod each

cited authority to prove his the most aoMent.—
.Ifine,' said thu disciple of Lycurgus, 'commenc-
ed almostmi ntthe world's era;—lain slew his

latunelet Abel; and that was a criminal case in
common few !' 'True,' rejoined- Esculapius

but my profession is coe,ml wittl the Creation
itself. Old mother seve was M. de out of a rib

fatten from AdaM's body, end t rat was o Surgi-
cal Operation" 'Cho laVryei dropt his green
bag.

P.S [ERN PntxoslTlON.—..
live long, mammy.'

‘Vhy nor, you ra•l ant ?'

.-4;auf.e.my trow.ers in 011 for

r exchanges says :
his I'4ll and body

—ki.a the prettyi
hen roost—never

:Min an idea that
care to the duce—-
your own buttons,
t pay for it. Good'

ADTICS of 01lBecontent as long as your mot
covered—remember the poor_
girls—don't rob your neighbor's
pick un;editor's pocket nor ent
he is going to treat—kick dull
black yrir oivn boots=secv cn
end tie sure to take a papei anJ
piaciical advice.

II mnt agoing to

d out beLini:

am' said a young lady,sc.
paper., ghat some booktelers .
Isrations for sole ; I wishLcou

' Why'!" asked the mothir.
is too modest to ask me to mflaps, 11l could fill a blshk d•
questions, ho would sign it.

!oidini I'4) the funnyIdeeniso blank dec-
d get one.'
,Because Mr. E.

eery him, nod.per-
I4ration with the

A torso woman on .ali!
dropped a ribbou from her bc,
of the coach.

I:hting from a atage
inlet in the bottom

•YoU have left your bow.
passenger.

,elaidd: said a lady

'No I has ts't ; he's gone,
trjoined the disensd.

ehine.inaccently

Ciax na tionnandc;.—lienry Clara
opinions have-been quoted upon madly subjects,
those upon sourkrout are quito as decided as any-
thing ho has uttered, if the following story be
true:—,Henry Clay diced recently with-Ex-
President Martin Van Buren, at Lindenwold.—
TheAteaert consisted of crullers, qlecocks, sucke-
(bush, owgreetchees, Ake. Mr. Clay expressed a
wish to sea that • twelve acres of reclaimed bog
land; so much talked of during the election,
which. Mr. Van Buren took great pleasurs in
'Chewing him. On their return, a tureen filled to
the btim with suurkrout wee set before him.—

, Clay put his handke;ehief to his.nore,and with a
whew,' said—Nan, I've lived long, and encoun•

(eta 4/41 strongopposition no any other man, but
to be frank with you, I never encountetad any-,

•thing guile as strong as this.'

• ON SLANIMBERS.-•1f there is any- body under,
the canister of heaven, that L have in utter ex.,
creionce; says the amiable Mrs. Partington, 'it
is a slanderer, going about likes vile boa-construe-
tor, inserting his calomel about honest folks. I
al,vsys know one by his phismahogany. It seems
as though ©elz•bob bad 'stamped him with his
private signal,and every tbifig he looks at appears
to loin yellow."

A. Dustin?, who labeled himself,insulted bY a
Yankie who had Won the affections of his lady-

left the room with the ominous words—-
. You'll hear from roe, Fir

4 Wsl, do,' said. the other, glad on't ; write
oncein a while; we shall °flora be glad to hear
fromi you as often as you're a" mind to let us
•know how you're Ream'

• WELL. Tom, does your girl continue to love
you I' • Yes, more than ever.' .• Indeed!' what
evidence have you of ,that • Why, she melees
me presents I' ;• What has she given you lately'

sDh, she made me a present of my picture which
i paid five dollars for before I gave it so her.'

CONJUGATION •ED AOUSI.IILNT.—III a lemur
in parsing the sentence, • Mail coating in capa-
city ofWise:- k(., the,word • courting,'' comes to

a pert young miss offourteen to pun. She com-
mences hesitatingly, bet got a long well cnongh
until She was 10 tell what it agreed with. Here
she stopped, abort, but the teacher, Very
well what does courting agree with?' Ellen
blushed and held downAter head.

don't you know whet that agrees with?
• •Ye—ye—yett. sirr •

Well, Ellenwhyddrii you parse that word
What does it agree widt

Illuehing` gilt :nue' and ot.wimering, tiro
eays.

%11--.a.ogrees with dl! Megirls, sir

_WE warrr To DINE.—The monotony of ono
ofthe most Celebrated &Stela in' the e woe bro•
ktn'a few days since, by the ad4ent of a loving
couple, apparently from the summit sitheGreees
Mountain Btate. They were in by thelast train,
end arm in, arm metered the hotel, 'Jonathan
was In his element end doing the agreeable to his
companion with all the assiduity ofa newly made
bridegroom. l'he landlord showed them into
the titling room, and Ater a .few observations
wascempleiely nonplussed by linathan's inform-
ing him that they would like to .dine.- Recoest:
lag himself, however, and supposing his custom.
et and mistaken, he replied :

'You would like supper,rer
.4 No, no, sir, we bare taken supper, and would,

like to.dihe.'
This was a poser; fog thoneh the astonished

landlorgprided himself oe keeping a first class
house„, be bad not arrived at that ;Autism ie re-
Goad etiquette, to idiea by lamp light.

v We can Supply ?am with any eatables you
wish? returned be.

Thunder! Itell you we warm to dine.
'The:landlord beganto.....4hell the rat,' and ash-

- .. . • _

sed enquutogly— . ,
. 'Do you wish to refire P!

Will, yeas,' drawled out One meat-fellen hem,
believe that is it; Bally, well r-e-tmi-r.v ; and

the accoenindating-host,-making an unsuesesiful
Effort to 'restrain his riaibtfitfei, lighted the hippy
cogplelo r:N. 11.)-Nes,T, .•
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ilsteios 011ittr*nt.

- ddINTIIIIVOTG NO *MERCURE; OR OTHER
, - MINERAL.
IT IJAS POWF.RTO CAUSE ALLEiternal Sores,

Scrofulous Humors. Skin Diseases, Poisonous
Wou'ids to discharge their putrid matters, and then
beats them. .. . ....

It ix tightly terMeit ALL-TIEN:LING..for there is
scarcely a disease eternal tWinteenal,that It will not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
all diseases o(l,lle.'cliest.involving the utmost danger
and responsibility:and !declare before !leaven and
man, that nfir fit ~ e case has itfailed to benefit-when
the patient **Within reach of mortal means.

I have haephysiclans learned In the profession--
I have had ministersofthe goepeLjudges of the bench,
aldermen, la wyers, gentlemen of the highesterudition,
and multitudeslof the poor uss le In every variety of
way, and therelicts bech but one voles—hoe universal
voice—saying • .
" MeALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."
RIIEUMATISN—it removes almost Idinsediately the

Inflomation and swelling, when the painceases. (Read
the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persons of the
head ache of twelve ye-Ira standing, and who had it
regular every week an that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS. Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the face, are helped Withlike interest

SCALD lIEAD—We have cured cases that actually
defied every thing known One man-told us that he
had spent s3Uo;on his children without -any benefit,
when a few boxes of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS—It will restore hair sooner titan any
other thing.

TETTER—ThersIs nothing better for the core o
Teller.. .

BURNS—It is one of the best thins In the world
for Burns. e . .Pilo—Thousands areyeatl) cured by this Oinruent.
It neve; fails in giving belieffor the I den.

Aronnd the hovel redirections for mato:McAllister
Oinatent for ,S.crefule. Lire, Complaint, Eryeipelas,
Titter, Chilblain. ScaldRead, Sort eyes. Q.i.,r. Sore
Throat, Brouchitis,.,Vervons'Affeetinns. Pains. Disease
of the ,Spine, IfeCil-Aehe, Asthma, Dulness, Ear—grim

Barns, Corns, All Diseases of the Sian, SoreLips, Pim-
ples, ke. Stiffness of the joints, Strelliag of the Lambs,
Sore Limbs, Sores-, Itheuotatirm, Plies. Croup„Serelled.
or Beaten Breast. Tootk-Ache,Arate in the Face. 4-c.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest,
or Side. falling off of the hair,one or the other accoin.
panics cold feet (This Ointment is the true remedy.)
If is a sure sign rif 'disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment will al-
wayd.keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them ifthey use it fregoently.

This Ointment Is good for any part of the body or
limbo that arc inflamed. In some cases itshould be
applied often.

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine miles
the name of Janes McAllister is written with a pen

, upon every label. -IA SIES Mc ALLISTER,
:sole Proprietor of the above Medicine*.

Price, 25 cts. per hex. .
' AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co:, Pottsville ; D N.

Heisler, do ; .1. W Gibbs, Minetsrille; Charles Fret
ley, °mi.:Antic ; C. & G. Huntrineer, Schuylkill

[fovea; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua ; Washington Ilei:,-
ler, Port Cat bon; Win. Price, StClair ; Jahn It. tricks.
Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Towne
inthe United States.

Principal Other, North Third et , Plifiadelplim,
' . • .

lIUGIIES' EXPECTORANT,
I CELErmATED

For the Cur% of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchia
Incipient 'Consumption, binnimation of the

. - Llinit,and Diseases of the Pitlroon-
cry Organs.

THIS valuable preparatinn is highly recommended by
physicians and by it celebrated chemist of Ifitiladel-

phla, for its medical effects and chemicals,cambination..
wellas by thoifsands of °theta who have made use of it
—all itnever hos been used without Tomlin lug beneficial
elects, and ultimatecure of the diseases far is loch it is
reentanendeil. i And being a regular grainate of Pliant.
cy, Ican assure the public nf its- iferfef t safety. It is
compo,fl of sari, preparat bins as .sand in the very blith-
est reptile amaiellie medical faculty far the itire of that
class of fliserses which are ton oftenonly tliefliterunners
Of that fatal disease, cansumption. In toast eases where
there is nine% pain in the breast, and which often extends
through to theshuulderblade, I is nuld .tratiely ads kettle
application of oneof the Comp/moil Colliantun Plasters
to the breast, and rice the Expectorant as directed. In
litet,the ulelif the Galbannni Plactere.not be I,.syronly
recommended, an I hove ,ell RO many instal,s of its
affording the greatest reliefina yet, short spa., of lime.
even In confirmed constinrmion the I:spectorant will
be found to relieve lie cough. and the Plaster the pain'
and, of tiaisome time. draw the indanialian to thesurfi,
and thereby act asa counterirritant. whnli every physi-
,..”, will prnnnilore COro, without the leas; lie,itation
whatever. Persons oreoften said to 11,f ihe common-. ,
dolt, when by a Judicial.. tire of sours• of the best Expe,
toranta, and a careful diet,they have been completely
cured, so that their experienceshould act an a warning to
those who ape said to have the consti p•ion -not to de.
Tarr. but try on. The E.spert,Ant will he foci nil inchord
great relief,even when a co, mu said tohe iitqt,,,ghtue.

Brume utakine use or on Expectorant it would he att
well to examine the Elea /a, commonly termed Palate, 10
see if it Is not swollen or elongattd. In such cases an
expectorant is useless.

!lacking roach and a rnntinual dispositionto swallow
is frequently caused by an eloneation of the palate. An
excellent reined) in such eases is to area small quantity
ofTincture 51yrrh, not about a tea.spoonful to a w ire

1 glassful of water,and line as a 2313tie, throe or fouranne
a day. Ifthe above remedy t.hould fail, nr one of th
same 'nature, it woold l.r, hustle apply to :1 211r2002, air
cove a .mall port ion of it taken off. sit as to obviate tb
irritationand the continual tough which it w null he like
ly to produce in the; throat. The opertioml• t rifling and
attended with hut Utile. if any pain ix !latex,

In Itronehitis, nifd diseases of the throat, the gargo
sitnnld be ...al.

PreparedhX ;tl CVETIA C.' TICCIIEA, NVliolesale and
retail Druggist and Chemist Centre Strt„ Euttsviae.

J. H. ColllnN,
DRUGGIST AND APOTIIECARY

Centre et., next door to Stiehter 4- Esterly's Store,
PoTTSI.II.I.E.

INVITES the. patticular attention of the
citizens of Pottsville, and its vicinity, also Phy-

t Veterinary surgeons.and CoMitry Stnie•
4,- keepers, to his large and general assortment o

Drugs, Chemicals and Faintly Medicines.
ills stock is coinpoced of the hest Druc• and Medi-

cines themarket affords, rilsa, all the new Pitarniaca-
tient and-Chemical preparations. Paint and Family
Medicines. Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dy-e Stun: Paints.
Oils. Varni.hrs, Pure Camphine, (I.lasa, Putty, best
Cavendish Tuhacro; Cigars of the most' Choicebrand.4,
Perfumery, Drushes, Fancy and 'Miscellaneous area
Ora in treat variety. Farina for themck arid infants
diet—also. Um, and Cattle Drugs of the hest quality
all of whir h he offerk to sell at the lowest cash prices

N 11.—Physicians prmefiptions accurately com-
pounded atall hours

N• It. C, having engaged the srvices of E. If
E1C1101.1. 1,a former resident of PorTsAILLE, and well
known ps a Druggist of undoubted reputation, feels

I confident of rendering satisfaction in all who may
I favor hint withtheir patronage; as he will guarantee
to serve Yens will,Davos and !ilumetirEA.l the very
beet snotty. Also, PLAFtlnErtr and liscr.t.LANCalra
ARTlCtrat in areal. variety. Physicians supplied with
runE drugs at Philadelphia prices.
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'G.'.W. Merchant's C'el'..brated

CARCLINC OIL :\
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''.. FOR HORS-- ,

il'Aith is aiso a Unirerral Family Pcnbrqcoti
DiSean, of the -Haman Flesh, 7

TIMF. and experience ha• (oily proved that this
UNIVERSAL REMEDY has not its equal on the

list of popular medi, ices, having been more than II
years before the public.

Testimony of the most dionterested [liar/clef of Its
wonderful effects no the animal economy 'is almost
daily presented to the proprietor. •

A )oung man 111 the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
vs, re burnt off of him. was restored (without stiffer.
incr.) by the timely use of this Oil..

Numerousare the unsolicited statements of patients
themselves, and others who have used she Oil, of
cures which in themselves appear so remarkable, that
were they at all interested to a peculiar point, they
mull hardly Save been credited.

The following disesers are, among many -others in
the cure of whichthis Oilhas been completely soccess-
tul arid tri intl./ch. others had entirely failed t

Spavin, SnveoJ, Rinehon'e, Poll Ere.
Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls ofall kinds. Lameness,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains;Bruises, Sand Cracks. Foun-
dered Eeet,Scratches, or lirelse.Manne,RhPl4Mniislll,
Rites of Animals. External Poison.. Painfie Nervous
Affections, Frost (Inds, Corns. Whttlows. Burns
and Staid, Cneldainn, doped Bands. Cramp. Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Wenktiess of the
Joints, Caked itrettets, Jr.c.. &c.

aMnMU=I
❑eware of COUNTF.RFEITS, nod be cure the name

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE %V. MERCHANT,
Cockport, N. Y., in blown In the side of the hottle.nnd
in in: kand writing over the Cork. Don't be Nuptia-

-1 ded to take -any-Mims nice with the promise it just an
good &r.,TI. is vonel f br lhos,:gtopriociplr4
dealers whose tonscience writstretch like India Rub-

' goer, and who are of n kindred spirit of those in nor
large cutler, Whose nefarious prartires have so recent-
ly been expoaM to the action of Concress.

Those wlnn attempt to Counterfeit rtniaartit le are rn-
ferred to the law of New York, of Moy 15,15, by which
it will be coon that every person meddling in these
connterfeita is subject to indictment, imprisonmentand
One

person welling out of tills State, willhe liable to
arrest when in the State,and also tobe held as a wit-
nessagainsi those he bought of or sold for.

Alt Orders addremed tothe proprfetor will be prompt-
If
,Cut a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what won-

ders are accomplished by the use of this medicine.
Sold try tespectnlatt dealers,grnerany In the Unita

States uu&Canada. Also, by
J. C. C. HUGHES, Pottsville ; '

R.I. Fry,Tamaqua ; C. Frailey Orrirsburg ; Simon
nail Bethlehem ; Pomp & Koury, Eamon ; Levels
Smith 4- Co.. Allentnwn ; H. Masser, fitinbury; E.
7. igtegfer. Milton; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr, robe:-Wilkesbane; W. Anthony & Co., Whim
Haven; C. W. Shafer, Lewisburg; S. Williams,Dear
Creek; Ebect. Mauch Chunk ; Bonet & Jones,
Tuukbannock ; Frederick Klett & Co., Wholesale
Agent, Philadelphia,

Nov 2, ISM DM

Doct. S. P. Townsend's
CELEBRATED SARSAPARILLA.

12rlglct.B.Pe.rOWnlenda araprI aeiza.dGnaneaniei;. teei tcnod &raffleby • • • B. 1111.NNAN,'
Aztart. fee-Sclauylkill County:

N. ri--DruCtlAta supplied by the dozcii,•at regularwhoN.lesale pricei
Noy-10,153U. (6- 416

IJEARTS AND HOMES, by M:s.
-.L.L book that obould he readb.texCrtPut-113-1/""n"meetly. Anew vlitioa justpebliebtd, Nreceived andCorals, at -

.;
. DANAN*BAbi.7B. ! -. ..keeit fed yarjety Store,

• Afflicted, do not Despair.
A.Noiiirat -FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROG!

Dealk by Su-slick's Plifutsnic Spray. .
MIIE following, case is one of the greatest trim:spite&

medicine over disease ever published in rnedloa-
history. Read it .1

Promptedby nootherthan thefeeling of benevoletice,

and for the benefit of my atfficteit fvtloty beings‘l de,
sire to make known a short descriptionof my disease-
and the unexpected curet obtained from SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago I was
afflicted with a violent cold, whichsettled on.my breast
and side, and every -few days I would raise consider-
able blond; my coughwas very tightand. distressing..
Every day I had violent fever, creeping chills, and
prntlise sweats at night, with difficulty of breathing
and great loss of appetite; my system was entirely
erne:rated, being confined to my be.l.most of the time.
Twn of the most eminent physicians in tnis city at-

tended me, and oiler exhausting alltheirskill, pronouns
ced my case incurable. Indeed, one said my lung.

ere almost- gone, and I could not possibly recover
At this stage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try Dr. Schenck' Palatonic Syrsrp, and before I had to

ken half 4 dozen bottles, was so far reetairerect as to
he able togo about the house. - It seemed to strength-
en my whole system—it loosened the cough and stop-
ped the bleeeding—my bowels ligeame recital', and
everything I ate., seemed to digest easily and nourish
my whole system. Indeed, such was the rapid pro•
g tees of my health.and en sudden tier chanceithat I
became ton sanguine of a speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the medicine before the disease was thor-
oughly eradicated, which resulted inacntherattack of
bleeding at thelungslast fall,accompanied by a distres-
sing cough. I a•..tin commenced taking the Pulmonic
Syrup,and sent for li,. Schenck, who; upon a careful
exammatinn, advised me toconfittueuslng it. Before
I had taken four bottles, an ahscees formed in my side.
which gathered and broke, discharging as near as !can
judge,a ',lntel very disagreeable yellow matter. This
seemed to cleanse and purify my is hole system. tFrum
this trine I began to get better, and am now happy to

say entirety recovered. I awn sure at this time 1 en-
joy better health than I have for the last ten years.
Since I rnmmenced taking the pidnionicSyrep,I have
never failed to rectimmer.d it whetever I went, that
others, as well as myself, might be saved from that
awful disease; fir I feel it a duty that I owe to the ,
afflicted to publi.-.11 it to the world. Permit Me to men-
tion a few eases that have come under my tminediate
observation. Being on a visit to Camden, N. J.. last
summer, I saw n child, evidently in the last stage of
bowel constimption. The mother informed me that
the physicians had given the Child op as Incuralile. I
wild her what benehil hail derived from the use nf
Schenck's Pulomnic Syrup, and induced her toprocure
a bottle. I heard nothing more front the little sufferer
until abort three months after ; being in the market.
my attention was drawn Ina lady who observed me
very art eniively. She finally approached ine, and asked
me if I was net tire lady who recommended Sebenek's
Put:mom Syropto her dying child lutsummer in Cam-
den. I replied that I was. She said that her child had
entirely recovered, and was uncommonly he !thy.—
lier name in Mrs. Wilson, and now reshies'in Brides-

lady I would mention in particular,
who had a serofulons affection. tier face arid neck
presented tineenotineWil sore,and one of hereyes was
seriously afferted with it. She had become greatly-
entec laced. and toall appeerauces put recovery. lin
duced her to toy Schenck's Pillmonic Syrup. widthelle
did. and is !lbw perfectly cured.: Another lady, Mrs.
McMullen, w hose residence twill give on application
was evidently In the bet sine of Consumption. I
prevailed upon her la try the Pulmonic Syrup. In a
very short time she was entirely recovered, and now
enjoys excellent' health. hoeing become exceedingly
fleshy. These are three cases wither my knowledge,
which I know were cued by Schenck's Pulitionic Syr-
on. All who doubt this statement, and will take the
trouble re call en me at my residence, Parish street,
five doors above Tenth, north stile, I think I will be
able tosatisfactorily convince them by my own case,
and others that I know have been cured by this Syrup.
Slime my cue there have been en 'limey tosee me to
know what I took, Pint I have had a very pod ISNOT-
trinity of knowing a great mane that have taken it.
sod have been greatly lienetiffed thereby, and 1 think
if persons afflicted with ComointptiOn or liver Cnnl-
plaint, world send for Dr...Schenck, and let hint care-
folly examixe theirholm and if he says he eon cure
them, fill -1 the directmes, and pi event taking cold,
they will rapidly recover. '

cIILIELMA 1.. LEIBERT.
PAPodetedie,..ifey 29,1019.

Da. J. FT. rtenEscat—Dear Sir—l have known Mrs.
LPlireil thr sevrral years, as a member of my church,
and have-all contutence in her statement, and .ourt re •
joked to tool heragain restored to health. Ariy throe
more. in o,l4itoon to her statement, is m•edh•se.

Yours. truly,, TIIOMAS 1.. JAN EWAN', •

Trtsror df i hr• North Prr,ttyrr.riarr Citrrch,
Pleilada., Juue 20.1E40. • •Bizth frt.,above (hero

Prepared', and sold by J.. u. SCHENCK, at his Lah-
rotary. S. C. Corner of Coat, and Mar‘killaticetN,
and at his principal attire;-N0.:12 South Sixth street,
and by thefollowing agents:

J. S. C. Martin. Pottfiv ; Lyon do Pnrt
Clinton; Charles rrailey,Cirwinhiirg; S. IL Dirl,i.ou.
',rimyMO! Haven ; .1. 11. Fails, SLnersvitic ; Price &

St Clair; henry Shi,slrr, Port Cariot. ; Dr.
J. E. Steinbercer. Miditl•port ; E. J. Cry. Tamaqua ;

W. Karl. Rending; 11. T. Skinnier, Norrintivvil ;
John Deiterinan, Ilanniurg.

C,Priee 81 per lin.ttle,or 415 per hall dozen. •
Ally. 5, !SP!. 35-1 y

From our Telegraphic Cones; andel,

Greatest Discovery of the Ag,
DR. TRASK'S

MAGNETIC OIN TAIENT,
Ts constantly effecting cures of the utmost Impor-
t lance. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most fit ithle+s are compelled 'to believe In the power,
and virtue of this green remedy.

It is universally admitted tohe the nued wonderful
combination known to the world for the immediate !
relict of disease and pain.

It never fails while there 'remains snfficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to-the r apillary
vessels of the body, and equation the circulation ofthe
blond.i. By thin meansa rout rolling power is gained
over the meta malignant forms of disease, which can-
not be. Obtained front any oilier remedy. Such is the '
power or this combinatton that it penetrate+ to every
portion of the human frame; every hone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched out and made sensible
of its purifyingand healing influence• Hence it comes
it ropes as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most pstverfal internal remedies failed to
produceany drat. tuck hat fietnientlybeen the case

la manna of tht polcele
No patient est, need die withthis disease where the
Maenetir Ow:intent ran be obtained. Tint dangerous
Eindeinic kilswn as the

Putrid Eittaiiielitu,
cand always be cured by tht; remedy. For

Inflammatory RAturaxtilon.
thignintatent is the moot' complete remedy prepared.
In 99 caeca maul' 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worst cased of

=I
In thirty minister. l'or nervous disease this remedy Is

inour its., value.
'Affections id' the spine,rheumatism, lamenessoilee-

rate sure throath, bronchitis, pleurisy, crimp, chills,
Linter, scald head. serif la, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera tortbus,rue in the face or breast,burns, In-
flamed eyes, fever cores. 4c., will be itinnedtately re.,
lieee.l II the use of this remedy.

For further particularsand testimonials, see pampb-
lets left with each agent.

Price '2:-5 and 40 cents per_hotkle. Pursuit by'
.101 IN G. BROWN.

Also. for sale by an Agent in oath town in theState.
Sept Vii. [h 19.

s•TOCK'S 117,0,1 ••,krkc- 1p&
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B. A. Fahneslocles Verniitime.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

THE CONSTANTLY increasing popularity and sale
of 11. A. Fahnesioch's Vermifuge has induced per-

sons %, no are envious of its success, to palm off upon
then:Odic. prepatations which all medical men know
tbit in expelling marina trots thesystem.

This Vermintge made ire way into public farm upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medfcine of the hind now used; and whilemany
yr.trin remedies have, ha dint Of pulling, been forced
into sale, and shortly aßer Anne info the obscurity
which their worthlesness justlymerited, B. A. Fohnestock's Vomit-gee co:winner in he triumphantly sus
peeled. Ithas only to he used and ItsTrio will fully
sustain all that is said of Itswonderful e pelting power

s • CERTIFICATE..9 Wales. Erie Co., New York:Jan 7, 1813. .Wecertify that we have used P. A. Fahnestock'sVennifusii in oorfandlies. and in every easeit has pro.
tided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms Crop) the ststem. We cordially recommend it
toparents wbo have children tanned with thatdan.gerouomacady. EI.ON VIRGIL,

I.VM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT 51AV.
JOS' 111

'For sale, w botanic! and retail at the drug warehouse
of B. A. FAIINESTOCK &- -

Corneinf Sixth and Wood dm. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale In Pottsville, by CLEMENS & LIEISLER
Dee.. 9.1843. 30.

Steel Pens
AT ONLY S CTS. A GROSS.

300GROS S STEEL PENS. some as low qui 8
cents 3 Stale.Juit received.

The subscriber will supply Pens, cheaper wholesale,
than any of the travelling Pen Peol ars, to dealers. Ile
buys his sloth at the Trade Salm, the same as thewholesale merchants In Philadelphiaand New 'Vorti—-
cal! at . HANNAN'S. .

Cheap Wholesale and Retalliliorea.
Oct 91), 1E49. • 43. 4

Almanacs for 1850:

0 GRnSA of Almanacs, Germanand English. In-
k/ Cludine the Uncle Sam, the Peoples. the Farm-
er's and Mechanics—olso, the German and English
Comic Atmancs Kossuth and Dem Almanacs. All of
which Will be sold at Philadelphia pikes, by the Grass
orDozen, at -' • DAMIAN%

Cheep Bookshart• and Publishing Rouse..,a9/ 1;PO.

33a) 0) 10V;Is

Dailey's
MAGICAL PAIN ESTRACTOGi---=-

711 E 0110111141. /LID on,r
A certainand positive Cure rot Mirrors% .

Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheurbarlsm, Cuts,
Woundar,Ferer Bores, Broken Breast, Sore

Nipples, Weak and Inflamed Files,
; • Sprains, Salt Rheum, any all cases •

of External IntlamaTion.
, • BURNS AND SCALDS. •
,••-

-
• • .

Challenge the world to prove, that in any mit aimI gle instance. "Dallers Magical Pain Extractor"—
!hat is to say the gennlne article—has,since itstirst
ondaction by me In 1539, -1m to this pcttod, ever tailed
to cure the worst noes or Berns and Scalds I.FROZEN TOE CURED.- - -

Diagyaua's Ferry. Ras ea. Pct.. ✓aa. 13, '4t'. -
Ma. lIF.NttY D.tx.fiz—Sir: This is to certify that T

have been afflicted for a number of years With a sore
toe ; caused by being frozen. My toe-has been very
painful to me, especially during the tannic months,
when It had become so ninth ;seemedthat the flesh of
the first joint had nearly all disappeared. Having
tried all tha different remedies recommended to me,
but without experiencing any relief. I bad given up
all hopes of saving toy limb. But, to gratify the wish-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman, W. F. Brodhead,
and others.' was indured totry “Dalley's Magical Pain
Extroctor," and by the use of one 25 cent box, was,
entirely .red. DANIEL DECKER.

We, the untlersiffned,sultserthe ow names Intheabove
testimonial, not alone on an artof Juliet, to if. Dailey
but thurubes% similarly afflicted may be induced to
try and find relief from the virtuesof Ibis extraordi-
nary faintly salvo. W. F. BiIoDURAD,

JusEPII B. Ls-cruxes,
Jolly Baooxs.
DANLEL W. PINOMAN.

r>For directions, and other testimonials of cures
performed, see printed Famphiets.

CAUTION TO TILE PUBLIC,
IVOarticle of acknowledged merit is more extensive-
-I'l Iv counterfeited than GALLEY'S GENUINE
PAIN . EXTRACTOR! The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed. viz: GALLEY'S erwrista and 04y. rew.i....Ex-
tractor, In the severest burns and scalds, affords lin-
eman:tarsus relief. It draws oat the'ffieand'-'pain in
S lers unnntra. And in cuts and wounds, sore and in-
flamed eyes, and all cases of external inftanmtinn, its
hointhing effect; are ever the same. Tlile C.ointerfelt
'Est !actors, on the contrary irritate whe9 applied,and
Increase the pain

Being cognizantof the danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extractors I distinctly declare that
will nut hold myself responsible for the effects of any
Extractor. unless thy same be• procured at my own
Depot, 915 Broadway corner Lispenard Street, New
York, or from my authorised Agents.

• Jotts fl litmus. Agent. Pottsville;
Fare's Kt.c-rr At. Co. ' Philadelphia.;
JMIN B HICKS, " Realise;
titan Aif " I.4IICLISIer j
C A .11lonnts, " York.

TO CURE TOUR-VOTtSE!
Tr afflicted with fluntors. Sores, called neck and
1 shoulders. quitterbeine. crease spavin, hr poll-grit.
one box of Dalley's Animal Galvanic Cure-All,wlll
convince you that there is no mistake in it....a:it READ

:
The followingis from the. Over-

seer of the Harlem Railroad Stables:—
. .l -em York. July IL 1819.,

I hare tried DALLEV'S ANIMAL GAL.
VANIC CURE-ALL, and I now certify that I have
found It the most extraordinary and valuable remedy-
ever Put upon a Home, and would not be without it
for any looney. It cures bard and spavin-lumps aria-
Inn front the collar, saddle, etc.. as by magic' Rub on
a littleof the Salve. and the collar can't make a sore.
!teats never do harm. ..10IIN VAN VOILIIIS.

Overseer Ilarletn 'Railroad StableaLi
=I

Tli:s Ist° certify that 1 have used 1/alley's Animal'
Galvanic Core-All, and found it Elie •afest and most
speedy cure foramen and bruises that I have ever used,
and I take pleasure in reconimmitline it to all.

S. 81. UoLLINS, Livery Stable, 11 Jay st.,:N.V.

=I
Burn from an.Exptogion of Gunpowdox—Blast-

Mg Rocks.
rw York—HENRI. E

Dear Sir: I hereby certify. (lint in the early parrof
March last, while engaged in blasting mike, n chaige

powder prematurely xtiloiled, taking full effectnum,my foe, chest, nod IIft arm, and burnt me. In a
dreadful mariner. I wan carried honte nn a litter, nin
fare swollen to to ire its natural site; flesh torn
°frilly arch, below the elbow; and my eyes filled with
powderand dust. A Physician called in, expressed
strong doubts as to the saving of my left eye, which
had several cut, over the ball; and my face being
burnt all over; am! Karin n .thicr7k black stab over it
by direeled poilltkes to he applied, to draw MIL the
powder. Tilts .1 resisted, twin.: fearful of losing my
e)1.5 ;.anJ having benfd much or your Pain Extrac-
or, I concluded Ti, try - it. dr‘Psa, and In less than 11
fortnight, and withoutany other duplication than your
Extractor, I was cionpletely cured, without a sear, and
my eyesight fully restnred„

Pert Rechmund, ,nitro Maud, J.e '2l, 1848.
:warn bcfote te. line .2.lth June It•IS.

logo. Gs...mot., justiceof thereace.
Lire RAVED!'

AWFUL CASE uF SCALD:- .
h ralfierel, XI .1'LI A(c., N. I'., rcb . 9.9, ISIS.

Mr Dailey— Dear sir: Whife my soli, IS yearn old.
was at work in the thingle.inanufactoryof 1.. I'. Rose,
Ire had the nue 'to slip and fall into a large vat,
it.ed.f, the burp., of boiling Mocks preparatory to
cutting. Too hoicks hadrirtt inn rettiosed from the
vat, containing alarge quailing of boiling water. Ile
fell forward tcaldlll2 troth hands and arms. all one side.
and one 'lea hadlY and the other partially. rife Ptak,
Were sa Lad or, Iris, urmA and leg that mostof the flesh
one off with Ilkgarments, and hi-vlifewas detpilred

of by 'bet his physicians and-friends.
Dalley's Pain Extractor wan procured as soon 53 A

slide (whirl, Wan m about six hours) and applied which
C"iieyed hi., from all pain, prevented inflamatron and
swelling. and In a few days commenced healing hie
tores. There appeared a general improvement, so
noich so that in three weeks Its ,was removed-In his
father's house, theta nishunt one 'mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine about
two months and w e believe It was the, means, under
Providence. of Saving his life, and we would cheerful-
ly rt commend it in all similar rases as a safe and in-
val.:dile remedy. With Sentittints of respect I re-
main., doer sir„your most obedient and humble •ers -

ant, 1 A DLA 6 CLARK.
}.3l,l‘Sa A 111 ['LOUR.
C. t CLARK.

We I.lm tifidetsiv.eel, heillG personally acquainted
with the case of Mr. Clark's son, belie, the above
statement substantially correct f.

M Dew. y, Louisa Ui wev.J a Kelaey,ll rY R Pearce,
%Vol Evans. R Clark, L P Ilstriel„Jra Newatt, m New -
man, Mary J Rose. •

rs• For directinne,:ke printed Pamphleg:DBL tny
JOHN 0. nremi'N, Agent, Pottsville.

Sept. I. 1919. 35-1 y
Dyspepsia Sand General

DEBILITY CURED BY THE OXYGENATED
BITTERS.

IN ALI. CASES of Indigestion and derangement
of the stomach, this medicine speedily re.tOrefl Ilto

digestive °measly, their natural healthy state, thus
strengthening the nitrite system. Hence it is an excel•
lent preventive ('epidemic ~eases, for persons in a
weak and debilitated ennilit ion; at the present time
entry such persdo ought tohave it.

llnt no meilidine is more biehly recommended for
Driersest•. in all its forms, such as headache, heart-
burn, costiveneek, acid stomach. lose ofappetite. tram
in the.stoinacholiftillity, and also, asihnia attended with
derangement of ithe stomach
The following) is from a most eminent Chemist.
The medicinal; articles used In the preparation of the

Bitters, are those prescribed by life most Eminent ph),
aicians for the iellef from, and mire of, the 'diseases
for which these Bitters have been en surcessfuly used.
The combining df them is In:oxtail:flue withchemical
rules ercuring tin-efficacy of each;eand the compound
seems to hour rishlted from extended iilrsei cations in
medical practiog. Respre trolly,

A. A. IIAYES,.N. D..
State Assayer, Lowell, Mass.

From R. P. STOW, Esq.; Asst. Clerk 11. P. House
Representatives.
ll'aPhington. 1.1. C._.Yanc 15,1816

Da CEO. 11. GRETA r—lleac Sir—l feel II not onlya
pleasiire, but a duty, in make known to you and in the
public, Of youdesire It) the surprising effects t.f the
-Oxygenated Bitters," inrelieving me from that most
discouraging disorder; Dyspepsia. I have been afflict-
ed for about seventeen years xith the usualattendant
s,t minims,viz. constipation of the host els, headache,
paint in the chest, flatulence, acidity of the stomach,
and severe nausea ; and for months at a time not the
least particle of an -deter,would appear nn the surface
of the chest or limbs, and tonal of the time I was ex-
tremely bilious. I have used VariollE remedies; have
been strict In my dirt, have beert dosed with calomel
and emetics day after day by physicians. bat all to no
',nod purpose. Hearing aline wonderful effecterof the
••Oxygenated Hitters," in the cure of Dyspepsia, I
procured some as a last resort; have used four bottles
of the medicine, and find the had symptoms all remov-
ed, and myseif once more' in the enjoyment of health.
Norte but the Dyspeptic 'lacier. who has felt all the
Mirrorsof the disease, can at all appreciate the value
of the medicine. I most sincerely hope that all will
make trial of the medicine. and with me be able to re-
Mee no thereturn of health.

The fallowing order was received by the Proprietor,
from EDw•RD E. Nieces, M. D., Professor of The-
rapetirs and Materla Medico, Dartmouth College, who
car the medicine in his prattlre. •

Fatcsto CIREF-N :—Pleue send we two dozenof your
"Oxygenated Bitters." ED. E.

Windsor. Ye., Jolly 29,
Don't fail to call for our pamphlet, itenniairoigeveral

certificates from members of Congimot and ntliere, whn
rectify to the wonderful ellticiry of this medicine.
Every Dyspeptic Who desires health,will try it. The
trilling expense Is not to be thought of when health I.
at duke.

'tb•priee StnoBald wholesnlit
No. I Ledger IIUI

0 D. JENICIN
Pottsville; J. W.
ERMAN. Ilunihte
1(11111:men.

July 14, 1849.

,er bottle ; 0 bottles for 0,00.
and retoll by RREEN & FLETCHER,

Phtlada.
S. Centre et., one door below Market,

. CHUN, Minereville.; JNOY BELT-i
rg y C. dr. G. lIUNTZINGER, Sebuyl:

LEI
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable

PANACEA 1
THE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF SAlt

SAPARILLA :

INthe world, prepared by a now primes
, known only

to the Proprietors. by which all its virtues are ex-
tracted—thls not tieing the case with any other, ac.
countsfor the dumber of positive and almost miroca.
loos cures, made in Ibis city, while other preparations
:of samparilly make al tneir cures at a distance—-
'mark! We invite ;mention; we call on ad tosift,
to examine, to visit ear patients, and beco...e coos/a-
ced of the truth of what we say ; what other littera-
tive that challenges investigation 1 Noak—Ur. Cul.
len's is also thecheapest sarsaparilla in the World.—
It is pure, aliment:med, and unadulterated. OneDOT,
TLC goes further than three or four of other prepara
tion. Itbagcureitand willcure more cases of Scrofula
or King's Evil, Consumption, Brochitia, Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneoua Eruptioss, Matches. Biles. Ring.
Worm, and Tatter, Scald Head, Chronic-Ulcer, Net-.
curial disease, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lise,r
plaint, Palpitation of the ileart, Dyepepstal ete., etc.
than any other medicine ever diseov red, and hence It
a the best parider of the Blood ever offered to limpet,
ie. Call and get a pamphlet, a large pamphlet, con.

lainsm fail accounts of the different diseases which
(this medicine enrea,take the case, described;and vial
the patients, and you will god what we any Is lase
positively true.

We will a/o give thenames of patients ,Cured of
the most desperate forms of disease, and the usenesof
Doctors, who in secret prescribesarr medicine, cure
theirpatients, and Boa in of the credits( our discov.
my. Those who love truth and despise imbue, call
and examine the testimonyand evidence we Are pre-
pared togive infavour of i)r. Cullen's Indian Vege-
table Panacea,

Pot *tie b 7 ROWAND do WALTON, Prop;letont,
No 9t North.flizth it., Philadelphia.

El Bantam J. 8.0. Mattin, and J. G. Drown, POtti-
Vllle.i. B Falls; ldieera vine, Pa:

Jely It, NIP. CM

-ITp,IYIOI-NAL.
SILENCE ' '

That dreadfxr Coat 1 The LUIffS CVO to dariert
, - - .TAP wort of the destrirler L/AA-bStunS.,..

-...„.; rlD,mg.l elcoassuptur4 hark ta _', i
_-----^K rsiaand' e)' Deatk I - '

ARE you a mother? Yourdarling child, yoUr idol
13- and earthly Joy, is now, perhape„confined to her

' chamber by a dangerous caldherpalocheeks, herthin
shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her —the sound of hersepulchral cough
pierces your soul.

- Teen:man, whenJust about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and fei•ble limbs tell o
your loss of hope, but you need.natdespair.. Therel
a balm which will heat the wounded lungs, it in .

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM. i
Mrs. ATTREE.the wife of Wm 11. Aare.,Req. was

Riven up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roe andl
[ McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott Of New York.
Her friendsall thought she most die. She had everyIappearance of being In consumption, and Was no pto•
counted by her physicians—Sherman'a Balsam was

I given and it cured -her. ,' • Rev. HENRY ONES. 10S. Eighth avenue, was '
cured of cough a ft -catarrhal affection of 50 years

[ standing. The het dose gave him morerelief than
all the other merinine he had ever takes. Dr. 1.. I.
Beals, 19, Delaney Street. gave it toa 'deter-in-law
who waslaboringlunder Consumption.and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases Its
effect were immediate, andsoon restored them tocom-
fortable health. I

DR. SHERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES
Cure the-most' obstinate cases of Criugh An a few

I hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up by theirplaysicianeand friends,
and many who have been reduced tothe verge of the
grave by spitting blood, Consumptionand Hectic fever.

• by their use have had the rose of health restored to

their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
praises of this inv'aluable medicine.I BIL SHERMAN'S WORM Lti.ZENCES
• Have been proved in more than 400,000 cases t.,e

• ofailible,in fact Oil, only.certain worm destroying
I medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
whenthey cannothe forced totakeuny other medicine,

[ and the Write& d erived.from the „administration o
nsmedicine to them thin form. is greet beyond descrlp

lion. When the breath of the child becomes area-
, sive, and there is picking of the nose. headache, drow-
pineee. starring during slcepali•torbeildreeme,ewsking
with frieht and x coming. troublesome cough, fever-
isimeee, thirst , v racintis appetite, :sickness :of thecsk. stomach,and' blo led stomach—these are aMong the'
many prominent s •niptome of worms, and cart be re-
Beved by these in comparable. Lozenges. They have
never bee n k now ti to fall.

.-

~

DR. SHERNI N'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve Ileadarl p„normustdck headache, palpitation

of the heart and sicknes.. • ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirit., despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, sutruner or
bowel complaints, they keep op the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a nteht of diasipatlon, and
enable a pennon tb undergo greatmental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S I'ooll MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever treed 'it to be

the hest strengthening plaster In the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rhermatisni,
lumbago, Re. One million n year will not punply the
demand. Cauticin is necesaary, as there aro many
unprincipled peril:ins who NIMUIiI force :i spurnins Atli-
clu upon the continunity. Be carallil to get Sliernian.B
Poor Man's Plaster, wetl. a ••.foe silnitt7 of his written
name on the bark—lione others are gennine,and will
do'more hurt than good. ,' ' Doe. 2 49—ly

t

FOR the ctire 'of•lfeadache, Giddiness, Rheumatism
Piles. Dyspensin, Scurvy. Smallpox, Jamidice,l'a in

in the Bock. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of ths
Heart, Rising in'the Throat,Drupsy,Astimia. Fevers e
IHI kinds,Fentale Complaints. Measles. Salt Rheum
Ileartburn, W 061191, Cholera Morbtis, Conchs,Quinsy,
Whot.ping Con eh, Consumpt ion. Fitt:J.l,w Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingofthe Skin. Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety Ina other
diseases, arislngfrom Inn purities of the blood, and ob
strnctions in the organs of dtgestion. i

Experience has proved that nearly every disease nil.
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, we must re.
move these obstfuntious or restore the blued to its na-
tural state. I

The aversion totaking medicine Is mOsteffectualy rex
moved by Cbrkate4 Veretatac Pcr,ntrirt- Polls ; bein-
completely enve oped with a coating tapers white-sugar
( vltion is as ills inet from the Internal ingredleuts ns a
nut shell front the kernel) and have notastenfineillninet
Moreover they neithernauseate or gripe in thestighles
degree, hut otter ice equally on all the diseased parts of

• the system. lustad orconfinlngthemselves toand rack
mg any particul r region. Thus, If the Liver.be affee-iled, one ingredie it tvtll operate, on that p .articular or-
gan,and by cleansing it of tiny excess of bile, restore
it in Its nation gate. a Polk, will overate on the
blood.and rem°eall impurities in its circulation. While
a third Will 1110 V ,all impurities in its circulation, v. bile
n third will Mien natty expel whntevcr inspuraties'may
: ;., v,. t,,,, d t,eh rged in the stomach. 'and itetece'thtY:
strike at the coo of diseese.retuove all impure !tumors:
from the body of en the pores externally and internaltyx
separate all for len and obnoxious particles :icon One

~.

rhyle, so that it e blood asp be thoroughly purq.-fthus
soaring a free: nil healthy action to the iteart,lungs,
and liver; and I tereity they 'c.f.., healas,evan when
all other means have failed.

The Mairetrit In of_the above C., he arrerttitted by
the trialof a ellebox ; and then. Vertu., areiso tem.i.
live and certain in restoring health, that thwpritprwtor
bin4shienself icil:C.I11111 the money paid for them in all
cases whose the do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail ptices,f..s cts. per box.
Pkineipal otlic'e, No. 60, Vesey streM, New', York,
'lite fallowinglaretile agents in rielluylk ill county for

Cli4ner's Vegetable Purgstive Pills, and Dr. Sher-
inan's All-Healing Bal.'''. Lozruges and Plisiers :

Tamaqua—K.lJ. Fry, and Ikiln, fr. Moicennoth.;
Patterson—M. Schwartz ; Nliddleport—Jno. Witliates;
PM; Cat hoti—ll. Shissler; Pettsvilie—F. Sanderinn,
~,d J. I. Brown ; St. Clair—Hitches ; New? Castle—-
:Geo. Reifsnyder,': Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; 3lincrs-
ville—Jantes IL' Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman ;

Tremont—lionise & Wingert ; Pmegrove—Paul Barr;
Orwlgsbore—Joseph Ilanitner ; Port Clinton—Ly4&
Ill•hel ; New Philailelphia—Whit.H. Barlow ; Schuyl-
kill Ilaven—Levan& Kauffincn; and also by J. S.C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsvill

Deco_. '46.
__\rt --

Worsdell's Vegetable Itestora-
. live rms.

I,IIESP. PILLF.S 11AFNOW BECOME THE
MOST extremely estaldished and penular Fs's,

1.1- M ontoton 0( tine present dry, tenth in England,nerd
in this Coutstry.i They 'were invented in 1,13;2, by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of York, F.P:i.11141, and have since
that time wrotight many wonder MI cures in every
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors t'or the %Beard Slates are in
possession oftnany gersuisecertficates urea, es wrought
both in England and M.P.H..

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond At.
Liverpool,was Confined to her bed XI; months, with
the Dropsy. her lees became swellcd_pi Ills'enormous
thickness. After many trials of other medicine she was
tegoredto perfect health by, two boresref .WOrSdell'S
PiliP. I .

Mr JONES,loConcert At Liverpool, war rlsnoured
of Inflamntinn of the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

THOS. CIiOASD ALE, Thortiley lIPPPT.PP'SIOp. EPC-
i3llli,wan cured of Typhns and Rheumatic I Fever, by
Worstiril P Pills.

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi.
ties that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use ot'Worsdells
Pills. . ,I

Acne. Dyspepsia. Headache, Habitual Costiveness,
severe Colds. have all yielded to this poiverfnl hot
purely egrets/It medicine. No more certain and mild-
er pureattte has ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of these Pills 111.004
practice with emit success .

They are for rale In SchuylkillConnty, price 23 co.
a ban, containing SO Pills with full direct inil3. by Jno.
G. Brown, and Joseph Coatsworth Poo:fettle ; W.
1.. Hosier, Port Carboni:E. J. Fry, Tat:Mims; Joseph
H. Alter, Tuscarora; Jacob Metz, St. Clair; George
Reifsnyder, New Castle; Witham Paine, Heck-
nberville ; James 11. Fikil9, Minersvllle; Levan &

Ranffinan, Schuylkill Haven ; E. & E. Hammer, Or-
wigsburg : N. & J.Dreher, Earl Brunswick; Bayer&
Wernert,McKcansburg ; S. IL M. Kepler, WestPenn;
Giant & Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. Amet, Travelling Agent for the Middle Stales.
A. WEEKS.& Co. Proprietors.

5-Iy] -. No. 141 Chesnut St. PhilnetaIMES
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THE ORIGINAL AND ahNIGNE
KIRICAIRIOE'S TATTERSALL'Snave Powder.

IT NABmired, in the last pest
1500 cases of llnaves,

2000 rases of Chronic Conch.
200 cases of Broken %Vold,

5000 cases of Horses nut of Condition, and -other
dioceses.

More (ban 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
been recelved,actesting to the virtue, (trill's inestima-
ble retnedy but we hare only apace tosubjoin the Col-
lowing:

tRiellns.t, 05WP.7,11 Po., Sept: IT, 1849.
Gentlemen I-1 what to inform you that the Tatter-

nail's Heave Powden.l bought at your store last Otto
ber, cured a valuable mare of mine the Heaves, that
she had hod Iwi years. The first package did not effect
a HAW.. iteit did the mare so much good I was Induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heave., since about a week after
commencing the second package, althoughshe has been
used on my farin Monist every day Once, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
home, and theprospect it very flattering lie will be cu-
red by it. • •

Believing that the abnve named medicine is a very
valuable it. ne, and that Heaves um he cured by it, 1 feel
w•abit.o es, lead ray Caine in praise of It.

Respectfnhy, Nests I'. WARNER.
Syriac Hill, Ala., July 21, HO.

Messrs. J. P Winter & Co.—Gentlemert .—I most
cheerfully bear testimony tothe great efficacy and virtue
ofthe Tatteraall'n Heave Powders, in the cure of hot
o'es affected with .Heave coughs and colds. 1 have •
saleable horse that was so severely of with
Heaves and violent conning, that I had well nigh lost
him, when! purchased a package of Tatteriall's Ifeave
Powders, which entirely caned him and restored his-
appetite. 'Nopsyner of horses r horrid be without it.

Respectfully yours, . Coss. A. Pesnoov.
CAllTiON.;—inotationshod woruhlesi eumpounds

have followed ue wherevivi,we have introduced our re-
medy, and we ondeutandithat seretal sew ones are
dining pot up for cfrettlarlore—benare ofthose asst take
■o remedy but "the Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signature of A. H. Coach
& Co.—price one dollar prr package, six for five Mil-
lass. Prepared anjisold wholesale and wail by

OOUGH A. KRTCHAM.
• • 140 Fulton Street. New York.

ODCAR D. JENKISIB agent for Pottsville. •
Pottsville, Nov 11, 1919 41..1y

Lamps! LamPs! Lamps!
Op the various kinds for burning Oil, Lard, fluid,

Gar, Camphlne. rce. Also,blight Laudiseod Hang.
leg Lamps for Balls; Globes, ',lain and cut; Flues,
BbadeawAkx.,Jud.-ancitivtit-und tor sato•at - • - .

. iIIANNAN•B. .
.•

. Cheap &pliantly:4h VarietyStoics.JulyJ1349.

MEDICINAL
Dr. IlaoflamPs

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
rUFPARZD DP

DR. C.ll. JACKSON.
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.
120 ARCH: STRF:ET. PLIII-IDELPII%.4

;nu el-tonally curs Lire, COMpiclat, Janadies,
Dyspei ,sia, Chronic or .Verrons

' Disease of the Kidneys, nod all
diseases arising from, a dies,

dente! Carer or rtaniacA in
haat Atale and Frniale s •

QUO! 40 Constipation. Inward Piles, Pollens of
Blood to the !lead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nau-

sea, Ileart.hurn, Disgust-for Food, F.111..or weigh-
ing the. Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Su of the
Head, Hurried end difficult Breathing. Flattering of
the heart, Choking or sudicatingsensacions when in a
lying posture, Dimness of vision, dots or webs he..
fire the night. Fever and dull pain in the head.defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the, skin and
eyes, Pale in the ride, Hack. Chest. Limbs, &c., Sud,
den dashes of heat, Burning in the Flesh. Constant
imaginings of evil and great depressionof Spirits.

The Ceninne are entirely Vegetable and tree from
Alcohol Stimulant Syrup. Aloes. Rheuba7b,
Acids.aud all Mineraland injurious ingredients, they
are pleasant In taste and smell, sod nntil In their op-
eration, never griping or giving any uneasiness, they
give strength to the whole system whilst they drive
front it disease They can be administered to the must
delicate infant withperfect safety.

iMtElOll3=
It appeared in the leading Cernian Journalof Phila-

delphia—the "Philadelphia Democrat." The editor
wee personally acquainted is ith Dr. ❑nofland, and
prizing the cervices of this great man he could not
quietly took upon the assurance ofan impostor. with.
out apprising the public of approaching danger.

CIIRISTOPII WILDELM IIDFELAND.,
ti gnuhistt

=1
"One of the most renowned physicians, one of the

greatest benefactors of modern [Men, was torn at
Langen Salza. Germany. on the 12th day of August,
1762. Ater a careful scholastic education, be, like Ms
father and grandfather. (two celebrated Doctors) vol,
untarily devoted himself to the study of Medicine, at
the latterUniversity., Front 1793t0 till, he officiated
as Professorat the University of Jena. In Wit. he
was appniuted Private Physician to the King of Prus-
sia, Member of the Academy of Science, andupon the
mitablishnicra of the 'near College at Berlin, Profes-
sor and Court Physician by'the Nlinisity of the-Inte-
rior. Ills characteristic pmfound, rev and deep pene-
tration enabled him to combine the theoretical and
practical; toauntie oldknit new systems; produce Inn
common t Impractical aqd.useful, and thusdraw there•
fro the reruns and the lipri,...sary applicable means.

',la wan Dr. li. principally. ratio eapeded and de-
stroyed the •liron Ws System,' whiLlt, notwithstand-
ing the brilliant exterior, cronlil not congeal it; many
imperfections, brought to light by linetlaned noble
iniParlteltlY, and trio.. and deep penetration. Inde-
pendentof his practical usefulness as. Phl.stririn and
Professor of the beating art, he has earned undying

' fame for his superiorknowledge in ..tharrio .Ilydua,as
well as.for his manifold works on Medical jurnspru-
&tee, i.lltnong linear may be mentioned his world re-
nowned %.,tclitrobeolik, or the art of prolonging life,'
System or practical healing art."ldea, of Pathoge
nic,' •Journal of prat to dleedreinri.. Ac. IG bas be
idea all this, gained external fame and praise, from
A:tiering humanity fur the iligeovery and cntnhination
If tee.VII infallible ntitdielnats, among which Is the
far famed and jnsily,relebrattd compound. known as

Da 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The application ofacehluous earth for the clue of

Sulphuric diseases.—The celebrated Diaphoretic rem.
etty—and numerous invaluable recorded recipes.

Alter the celehrution.ufhis fiftieth professnonal fes
achy In RM, upon which occasion the Kinp of Pr Ill-
sia honored hint with the insighiaor the Order of the
Cross of the Red Ea:ln, and manyother Royel Ord.,*
and mirbs nt distinction, he died on tire.2slll day of
August. IMO, Os the Kiln of Pringsia'si private Mmil•
cal Unitnsellor,) trithaut tray kr. ,.00, .0, hair ur
affsprinr.

° Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Phil ulaipto, the
ineans of olitalfiltig 'die genuine tei tree id Din Sir,'
Medical i•liipil
these Invaluable medicines or. plena°it will, theat
most care at the Getman Mello-hie Piot, 'fur hitter
mixture : Maitland'. rupmu heron, l• Ihr resnit
inacy warts t.nuly and iitpertr nee by the Viral loccii-
tor, and known and prized in Enroll,. as an
rianctly for the,carre of Liver Complaini•Jahinike. Dye'
pepsia. &C. Or. C. 11. Jauksoriir preparation of this
medicine has obtained the name celetnity in this Wes-
tern World. The te•ilittiodals and in tirtmeralite Coll-
firm:alone of thousands of the mon savory and diffi-
cult CilsC4 cured, la ample proof of this. The inedi•
tines compounded by Dr. C. M. Jackson. have produ-
ced the very effects and the some happy results which
the immortal inventor indicated and Intended, and
Consequently must he prepared withscrupulous accu-
racy. In view of the above facts it germs singular,
That any body could have On-hardihood and impudente
toabuse the name of this distinituished Doctor, who
filed thirteen years ago. Tnpass ntra charlatan quack
preparation as the rent and genuine medicine, and to
give a semblance of originality by affixing afire simile
of the deceased:ls indeed extraordinary The.puh-
tic will understand what to expect, and what to dd
under such circumstances "

A flouter or th•rroan papers copied.th above and
are therefore vtitillo.d tonur thanks.

These bitters see worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtuesin the, rectification nfiliseases.
of the liver nod lesser gIdulls, eising the most
searching powers in weakness and directions of the
digestive organs, they are withal, safe certain and
pleasant .

OPINIONS OF Tlll PIRIADF.I.PIRA PRESS.
The German "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" says:

"Oar editor and others of this office have used the
German Bitters, andcan recommend it withconfidence
to oar reader's. As prrpared by Dr. Jackson,at hilly
equals if not surpasses in, its effect., mum diseased
I,lVer and Stomach, the fullest. 'expectation of the dis-
tinguished physician.
The urn' ITEM, October 16111. says

JOY von TIM INV4I.IO.—IIoW many of our readers
are afflicted with diseased• liver, stontarh or nerves)
Many, no doubt. They are to he rilkot, yet toall there
Is a rare. Di Hundred s GEOIII.IO Bitters has already
cored hundreds. and that it will (tire. no one uhn

oit will doubt. if they its a Inidtrected, It
has an undying fame, which few
have to,'nut of the Yii+tnumber thatfrisbee. thrown
before the pudic. It i,. utir'of the most pert'. rt PrO-
p3rAlillits in use,and. 110 0 Gytllloo COIOIIWOry 110.0
said, thatas nrep tired by lie. JaLtlron, it fully equals,

[or 110i eurpio.ses, In its etf.•cts thei fullest representa-
tions of the distlngoiched phy titian who dirt com-
pounded It. As d POIIIIOUS article Is now before the
politic. we would caution all araittet using any but
that signed by C. M. Jacksdo, and sold by Ire: at 120
Arch siteeet
The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT,' the beat paper inwest

Jett‘ey. eaye. July 21.
"1100F1.AND'3 CERNIAN

"We have seen ninny flattering notices of this me-
dicine, and Ofe source from which they came induced
us tomake inquiry respecting' in merP.s. From inqui-
ry we were persuaded tons.. n. and roust say we found
it specific in its action upon disenses of the liver and
digestive ortfanr, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous,prostration Is really surprising. Itcalms
and strengthens the nerves. bringing them intoa state
of reprise, making sleep refr....hieg.
Ifors medicine was more generally used. weare

satisfied there would he less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system the great majority
of real and imaginary diseases emanate. Ilave them
in 11 healthy condition. and you can bid defiance to
epidemics generally. This est raorilinnry one we
would adv Ise um. friends. whii are at all indisposedto
give a trial—it will then recommend knell It should,
in fact, lie in every faindy." No ntlt•-r medicine can
produce such evidences merit.

BEWARE; OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine Intsattained that highcharacter which

is necessary foralr medicines torittain to induce coun-
terfeiters to put forth' n spurious article at the risk of
the lives of those who pre innocently deceived.

Look well to the 'Serb of the ,Gessirle.
They have the written signature ofC M JACKSON

upon the wrapper. and his nano, blown in the bottle,
without which they ore +moos.

For sale o holesale and , retail nt the GERMAN ME.
DICINF, STORE, No. 120 ARCH Street, one door
below Sixth, late of 27d Race street, Philadelphia.

Ry 4011 N C. tutowN, Pottsville ; and by respect-
able dealers generally throughout the State.

Match 31, ibttt. 14-1 y

FESII VD.OtrEO (Li EEN AND BLACK TEAS
• Fom J, C.

TEA DEALERS,
S. W. corner of CI esnut.and Ts,OA streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
It.—One of nor partners basing learned the Tea

t. 'business of the Chmese themselves. during a resi-
dence of seven years among ihem, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black read. particularly, we wish to call at-
tent inn as possessing a di ree ofstrength and richness
of flavor seldem_equalled. Black teas are nniversally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fitoily
lot foreigners. Out physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. PEach package Is so tweeted as to retain the
ulnaee of the ten for a long time in any climate, and
contains full reihattof tea. independoul ofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS h Co.
Theabnev worrante ten, put up In 1, j, and I lb

packages just receive dand will be rnnetantly kepi for
sale by the substriber• -r .1. WHITFIELD.
'Nov. 29, 1948. •119

Law Books for Sale Cheap.

TILE following Low Bnoks have just been received
and are for rale cheap.

Chitty's Pleadings, 3 vole.
Greenleaf nn Evidence, 2 vnls. •
"Proubat & Rally's Practice, 2 coin. .
Story on Contracts, I vol.
Wbatton's Criminal Law,

Road on Executors.
Roberts Digest of English Laws, saw In force In Pa.
Brightly on the law of Costs:
Duane on the Land Laws of Pennsylvania.
Wharton's Precedent nn Indictments,
3lortis on the Law of Repierin.
Graydon's Forms.
Dnnlap's Laws of Pennsylvania, fact edition. -
Pardon's Digest, last edition,
Binris' Magh.trates Daily Companion.

•Barr's Reports, consplete,9
Mutton's Thies to Lands in Pennsylvania; subseri,

herr supplied.
CeAll Law Books not nn hand, obtained at the pub,

linker s Imes:cash prices, at
BANNANS

Cheap Law and 31iscallancous Bookstores
Nov 3, 181'J. 43-

Splendid Gift Rooks.
S the season of gins is approaching, attention Is

toa large assortnient of splendid works
Jest published; suitable for presents, among whic h
are the following
READ'S FEMALEPOETS OF AMERICA; elegant-

ly illustrated with Illuminationsand portraits, print-
ed on beautiful white paper, and bound ina rich
and unique, cute.

TUPPER•S PROVERBIAL PIIILOSOPIIV; small
quarto. elegantly printed on pure Whitepaper, beau-
tifully illustrated and splendidly bound.

LEAFLETS OP MEMORY; an Illaminated Annual
for 1950; splendidly illustrated with 12 engravings
and illuminations by the first artists; and bound in
the men superb style.

TUE SNOW FLAKE; a holiday gift fur MO; ete-
gantly printed. richly embellished with9 Mezzo' into
engraiings. by Sartain, to the highest style or the
art, after deeigni by the most din itteuished Burn-
peat, lining,and bound in Arabesque nutrient, gilt
edge,.

CIIISISTMAS BLOSSOMS AN D NEW TEAR'S
WREATH for 1850; richly embellished with ft Mei-
intim. engravings. by Sartain, splendidly bound in
muslin; gilt and gilt edges.

. Together with a large numberof other beautiful pre-
sentation booby, and a general assortment of juvenile
Publications, Instinctive and amusing games fur chit-

sften, just received afid for Bole, at
ANNAN'S

' Book and Variety Store,.
Nor3, 1510

I" .t
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A 111Story of all Nations.
BY S. G. GPOGRICH.

A Universal History on a new and improved plan.
presenting a distinet ht,tory of each Immo, in

ethnographic arrangement,thereby avoiding the con-
fusion which arise. from the usual method of present,
ing the whole history of mankind Ina general choir,

view. The work will contain sepa tate his-
tories of Assyria, Persia, Egypt. the Jews, Phienticians,
llindoos,Chinese, Greeksano Ittimans„ An,e,, of Fran,
great Britain. Russia. Spain, Germany, Denmark,
Sweden, Italy, Switzerland. Holland, &c., Sr.s., of
America, including the UnlinedStates, witha separate
map and a separate history of earl, State,ace., the
history of British America, Greenland, Mexico. Guati-
main, the 9uunh American Republics, ace.. lot.; also,
70 stylographic maps, Ancient and Modern, and will
be inns:rated by about 7141 instruciiie , engravings,
giving %kws of cities, monuments. coins, medals, por-
traits, weapons' of war, vehicles• for travelling, dress,
religious rites and ecremohies and the manners and
customs of nations of both ancient and modern times.
An ample clumitelm.ital table will be insetted. rib! a
fall index, thus tendering it available as a book of
inference. The work will becompleted In 30 numbers
of about 40 royal ben. pages., in double columns, at 23
cis. a number. Subsetimnous received at. . .

HANNAN'S
• School and Miscellaneous Bookstores

Nov. 10, 1319.

---
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Clear the brown 11,M to meet his coniter's gleam!

Lo, on he crimes, b / ind his smoking team,
Walt toll's brie; dew-drops on his nun-burntbrow..
The lord ofearth 'UM hero of the plow.I
First in the geld lfisre the reddening suit.

Last In the shado ws'when the day is dime,
Line after line al ci ,..tiitie bursting sod i 'Marks the broad c where his feet have :Mr:
Gill where he tr 'ad the stubborn clods divide.
-The smooth. IM. f now opens deepand ;Vida.
Matted and den l e t e tangled turf upheagell. '
Mellow and dar 'lb ridgy cornfield cleaves. '
Up the steep hill 'ld where the laboring train
Shuts the long! ac that scores the level plaids
Through the and st alley clogged with oozing Stay.1,The patient con Treaks Its destined way !

tornAt every tot• I sening Cbahui resound,'
The swinging pi w hare circles glisteninground.
Tillthe wide het I ode billowy waste appears. .

' :Ind weariedha i'dszinbind the pantingsteers.

end whose patient labitr‘brlnge
lint' the golden pomp Of hinge:

[wlwise Ittersshall be seen

tini to wnrds pfllving greed;
r Whnse immortal pen

These are the h
The peasant's
This is the pap
Chanced by the.
Tots is the sehol
Spells the first t
Theseare the II,
That elfi. the de

eastm hunger taught to meat

nil O. linaren-eommanded Tut!.
3—the chance orate DOH 1

O gracious Not er,iwhose benignant braut
Wakes us tolif awl lulls UP all to rest;

flow sweet thy eahoes, kind to every clims.
Mock with thei siles the wrinkled front ofTim. !

We Plain thy Iliw ets—they blossom o'er the dead i
Werend thy bn rim}, and It gives us breed;
trtr the red del that tramping strife has torn.
Wavas the gre p umage ofthy tasseled Org.

Ourthaiblening co filets scar thy fairest Main—
Still thy soft an iv rI• s glowing gralu.

ie ~ witile nu named eharnas
rasp of thine mbraclng mime.

ura in thy love °car,
etics, waste/nut strengthaway.

tin! by these h li., whOse banners now illiplaysi4,
In blazing critic Autumnhas arr ayed;
By yon twin cr.st amid the einki ng iphers,
L.(to di•solv ~nd brat to re-appear ;

Tly these fair p • I 1 the mountain circle mmm a. no
And feed in viten e from its dark ravines;

'True to their lin ea these faithful anima shill toll
To crown with ace their own untaintecisoili
And, true to G 0,,, to Freedom, in Nankin

,If her chained b nilage Faction-shall rinbiriil.
These stately fo ow, that, bending 'even nbw,
Bowed their stro g manhood to the humble plow,

Shaliriseerect, he guardians of the land,
Tue same stein eon in the Bahia right hand,

iTill Graylok ttiriders tothe parting sun
Tineiswordhasr seised what the plowshare won.

)41l e fanner.
PRESE VATION OF APPLES.
! I ! - ! •

The'. ectircifT of these the present year renders
their priii.erylion more important. Winter ap-
ples which er unsurt•ble for barrelling and tor.
hard for melting cideror vinoger,:msy be convert.
Id intrifo'orVor swine or cattle., Fur this put.
pose they s held be piled on in a shed or store 4
hone°, tort e *Chide the sun and to allow them to
freeze; and If th-y thaw and freeze spin. it
will not, rlcs.rloy their nutritious property. They
should:he ever, be thawed before thesi animals
ere allowid to eat theni, either alone, or mixed
with other ood.".

The proc es of gathering winter apples is fen-
paint to- h it prescrvation'tg They should not
he ehaken • r beaten off with e'pole„lest the fruit
buds of the a eceeding year and the twigs be in-
jured. All i them to remain upon the trees, tiil
the middle . latter parrot this month ; but then
gethet then irefore the. revere autumnal winds

iand hints. For gathering them._ the workmen
needs a lad I r of carivinieett length, one end of
which res ,i on the ground, be should lean the

other end at i,iitten decrees from the perpendicular
against the Outer branches of the tree. 'Faking
hie basket. t, the touille of which a cord is at-
tached let him ascend the ladder and pick the
apples with iv hand, and when the bIt asket is file.
led, let hi lower it to the ground bj dhe cord,.
and other rkmen enricy it, sort the apples and,
packthem

ended for consumption 'during the
ereserwil in the following minuet.

but wsll seasoned and dry 0 ,13, bu-
y the trees, and as the, taske•• are
t them into'. it and reverse them-

Nits fi led shake it gently; pre.s the
its place anti secure it.

.el that this ine..ora never caws.
rut next the I e7d,,and is nevus's!
Id not he allowed to esttl. in moving.
, -nor cot .tr.,ar should he admitted
because it will cattsd murliners enri
t. let them he p116,i1 on wsgons and
the bulge, and laid in courses in a

Itrition on the north aide ar dub :lines
lar. protected by a covering of board.
to arranged as to defend them from
rain, wh la the air is GuVittl be exclu-
-4 ends of barrels. A chill does note plea, but when ex'remely ;Fold wrath-
!, and they are in imminentdanger al .

whether by ttight or daj; let them
rolled into a cool, airy,-dry collar.

rga on the north side.. that cold May
dew ; let them he arranged in tier.,

lat should be, in due time, closed, and
urefrom (rent The barrelsshould nriv..

• dlor placed on the head: Thu. gathr.

•ted, the apples need no repacking;
injurious, and should in no came be
Illthe barrel is opened for use, when.
le emptied, picked over, end ouch as

if; wet, wiped, and put into a dry bar-
pen for use as occasion rrgoires.

1 end some other countries, they era
the ground. A, hole is dim from

feet so deep as to secure them from
tom and sides lined with straw, the
lupon it, covered with straw and then
It, beaten down hard Over them. et-

lapirure at the centre for the escape
at. This.aperture is made by nail_
in the form of a chimney four boards
bee wide and four, feet long. Thisre never tested. and our impression

better suited to some other parts of
i to New England.
!ern them prefervell on r ,helveso• inlor six inches .ilerp in a cool, tirr

4 MI `temii4attire little attire the' ,
•

applss are intended fur esportatiore
adios till the spring or rummer,each'
Aped in a thin piece of mar, and'
lomone or oranges, in boxes or bar.
may be put down like grapes in ,

Louden reconmenda the nee of
is,sd -instead of saw duet. Others
led sand a good• substitute. This
jib facility, by turning it upon the

plea, before the head is put into the
shaking them gently it runs to the
barrel, fills the interstice. between

5 absorb the moisture and exclude'
principal objection to this method
d is apt to adhere to them, and ten.

y. Packed in any of these 'tauten-
tient to keep them viol though free
nd moisture; and they will keep
ear. We have beard and read of

rd for a much !anger period. We
ices, where individuals have kept in
011 the followingspring or summer,

1 yea trippled and wren quadrupled

kVA AND SHOES',
CentreSt.nextitoor to OkePottorill•Nottss

8. k .1. FOSTER,Ink; now receiving, thim
supplies of BOOTS Sr

I ES,eomprlitingit first rate
irtment, which they now
rat wholesaleor rctaß antic very lowest
eII. They Lave algaonhand Trunka,Ta.
tga,and Batchels,Soleand UpperLeather,
,Sking, Lining and Sliding Skins, Shoe

11' and a general assort client or Shoe Find-

l' 4. taboo, manufacturedatshorl notice.--
, and the public who urn In %cantorany n(
ea arerespectfUlly Jequeated toevethenitMay 8,1847• ' . 12-

''s Root & ShOe Store..
PPLY OP STOCK. TERN CHEAP I
Ae Subiceiber annoUnees •
Lie numerous CUSiO.OIOIII. . .. .

il the Public, that he has
t received at his Elan and
ne Store, nest-door below
he Miners' J0U1661. a fresh supply htl
es of every varlely fOrLadies, Misses,
hildten, Miners. 4c.:th.c.. ethyl .whlcbInf the hest matetlals, loa neatand dun.
nd will he sold at rates to suit the times.
muda supply of Trunks, Valises. Satehe
h will be sold.very. cheap. Calland satisfy
Boots and SlMes made to orde:Ofthehest
also repaired it short notice.

lune 9.e.21tf. WILLIAM SMITII
Iph la Bedstead Factoy.

de. ✓ohs street, abovall.•
•PUIIADELPIIIA.; •

and Cabinetmakersouliplled on 'aeon;
merit Salm Bedsteads Imband
15.1 D.Rzev &sore, •

THE ,MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL'ADkERTISER,

List of Letters,
REMAINING in the Post Wire at' Pottsville, Pa

on the Ist of November, 14
A - ShipLetters, Melanesian E !

Areliiihrott Than Cannon Men *Evoy Margaret.
Albert Daniel Glennnn Jas MrStilly Jas ship
Ammerman MariaGray Than 31cPhil:ips Ber-

M.s II nerd
! Hoy Jas Mc',Ael Luke

Brimin Jaime 2 Heinrich Eman'l McColl Marie
Briton Win do C Ilan Mich'l . Mc!, Huge Bridget
liaecle Wm Rause Pcter Mcklowe Itrieget
Burton Albert Hopkins N
Braun Friederich 11111 Jueeph 'Noon 'John
Brennan 3lich'lorllinnis John Nudrion Samuel

Martin Hanle.? Albert Naticltion Patrick
Blend Samuel IlebtiCh Me E 'Nenney-Michael
Ilirady Fr:111021 burly John Nichol., Win A
Brennan Michl :Heath Rhbard Neill Timothy
Boyle Patrick Inighes David , 0
Brenan Th,v.. Harney Nl:chtel °Neil Michael
Bitt4i Andrew Iluiriplais!lob ODend Michael
Burke Vim Orenhere J P
Bintin John Horan John 2 Oakwuttil Ur
Boucher'Andrew IlerghGabriel oCohnel Jerfory
Brady James 3 Hever,. Thou Mirka. ell Andrew
Bensinger Elijah Horning Cresting 013rien Mrs II 0
Ityrens Wm Heel Ferdunand Ohara Thos ship
ji.gckstoce Henry Houser Stephen (Mara Patrick do
Barns Wui Manly Michael

Waeh'inn Himmel Geo Parton John
Burns klichn Ham JacobPeters Evan
Blackman Jacob Ililgense)er Hein-Purcell Patrick
addentield rictiPr ice Wm
Brobst Perry Rains John Yaay R ,
Bender A'sa Iliney Min Mary EPoWell .1 II
Dory henry. 2 Heller Miss Pnelkii Kyrah
harry Patrick Ecebner Miss L Paull Edward

• Brnyell Mary House I Pollock MO
Brodrick Mrs Ilarti3lreMary Penn Lodge No 2

1 Becker Lydia Hughes Matilda Patterson Wm
Brainy Ellen Hammer Mary Pfahlor Christian
Beckman Mary I. Skip Laltcrs. Purde W—.......-....-

.

,

Ship nesters. .llopkins Wm Parton Susan
Boucher Sony , Hickey Marlin • I Ship betters.
Raker Nonv Mighe, John Plies Editord
Brady"lno Joseplillonoton John Pbner Michael
Barley Frederic(' !bribery Peter Phelan Ky ran

C Illation Micti'l Peat Win
Carter Robert , Denduck John Tolland John
Campbell James Healey John Pottmeler Anton
!'human Wm `Horn Ignascz Pallas Joseph
Congdon Samuel Deniptling Nln.h•l (4., •
Cl.tice John Ilrggins Mar: Quirk J;Ain 2
rUlflpbel Mith'i Howard J polity It .
Campbell George' llopkine'lohn doßeily Patrick
contrail,. Thos Huntzinger Geo Rees Stephen
Crestnan Zenna T " doßeavely Wm ._....

Carl} on James • I Sieger John
Calagher Richard Irwin Francis C Race John
Coseaden Jain e s J Repplier Geo S A.
(lrk Ilettry C Jackson E B 2 Co
Cabe Peter Johnson Wm!! Renan Wm
Care James' Johnson Mr Read John
ConilrOn Hugh Johnson Jas NI Read Wiii '.

Cutlery,Michael Jones Lewis M Retll• Mrrgaret
Chappell James Jurdon John Richard Sarah
Crozier .1.11 Joyce Thou Ship Letters.
Cheani Charles Joyce Bridget shipßecs 11 •
Carroll Martin JenkinsThomas Rayinend Jas
C.iroy John policyßicharils henry
Chapnian Ralph K Rodgers flog
Comic!. Maly MissKline Win Reiliyinlia

Ship Letters.. Killoen Thudy , S

Calera/ George Kelly Jos Smith Alexander
Culleq Patrick Kean John -.Su- venson Thos
CarrollAnthony Kinkte Jos Snyder Jbseph L
Carroll Dan Kraut Jacob 3Seltzer Win K
Carr James Kane Rob Spaight Gatlin
Connor Patrick Kowa Thom Shumaker Jahn
carden Patrick Keenan Mtch'i Simmons Jos 1.4 II

I D Kany Jig Summon Michael
DaviaiWm M. King Chas Sullivan James
Detterer C M KatzentiergerVitisStineider Jacob
Dundas James Kenny Win Smith Win
Drousdield N m Ketcham Ezekiel Smolt Jas
him Mon• Andre Ken Jas' .Shale Mr
Drlrci.ll Delails Keen ')lion Stanton alicli'l
Daniels FlUtifl• Kelly Tim. Smith David

1 10.00 Win Kilipatriek Mini Slater Frederick
[ liotwirti M Kemple Tri os Smith Sinus 1

1110 trick John A Keenhan l•Wis SIIIiiIIIIOII •
I lien is Mr KaerArtier rill3.111•14111tillt Mathias
I lint In Robert , aliSear, IS what!

DeXtincer Willi'mKerns Miss Orly SWIM, A •
Denman J S Ship Letters Smith Jan '

. Duffy Patrick Kemple John :think Johannes
Donnelly l'ar'k Keyran Edward Simon Jacob
Dowelling John lirennatturtr Cluistopher
Dollineler AugustKoester Sebastial,SynipxonJereiroa
Davi's Elijah Ia Swim! Jacob
Delany John Lee John Seifert Mrs - 1Dowiiing John hi Lewis John Smith Martha
Dartnorly John Little Wit Ship Letters.
Donner Francis Lewis Wm -2Smitti Thou
Darmody !Mehl Lonergaa Mary SullivartJas
Davis George Ship Letters Stierban Iitutnity
David J Henry Leveen J. Smyth John
Draer Hiram- Lowdon Thou Scow Martin
Donohue Patrick I.ahy John r haw Wm
DOW° James Lellllig Fri,lieflOo'allllofl Mithq

Dougherty Wider "I • . Smith Nernard
Debinan Catha'neManxli John -,Sheritlea Bridget
Denman Caroline :Morgan J P
Derorcy Susan Martin Patrick Terries Edward
Dorety Mary Masters Cimige Thompson John
Deal Elizabeth Moyer Jacob, Tobin Anstisina

Ship Letters. Mullen 'Floe; TileAer John
Donoughe John _Merkle Gideon Terney Ilyran
Donne )!: unite Minsle Phillips Thomas CoinelinS

' Dormer Patrick Mullowitry John Ship Letters.
Ininetan Slams! Moyer Samuel TI 1.011R1C113111
Diererein ClirtsCnMo)er Jacob' Tierm Jae
Daly Patrick Mardis Jamei • Tetrior John ~

Dolan Edward Murray W A Tromper Patti !,

[ Dougherty Pat'k Nlertlarn E WI 2' Thanms Tomas. '
Jo. Moot Dannah 'I lionipsonJetfq

Egan Daniel Moore Joh'. - 11
:Ernest Dr \Vitt Meyer Julio - Ulmer Cliii.tarinI
Eriderly D 2 Morris Win : l'r,liel Jacob '
Ent Frederick A. Mithale Patt ' V
Evans 4- Hughes Murray Patrick Verve Mr
Eachlar liarbare Makin John- W '

'Eplilin Jane Molly Wm ' • Wright Win II 2
Edwards,T ship Mackin John , Winn Valentine

F. 111omry Tlios WolfingerT
Ferguson Mr Mitchell John ‘Veilleu II
Farrell Dryant Moore John Wli,ather The,
Fox Alexander Murphy Patrick W yucoopGeo C
Frank Peter Madara Chas Wanders Ceb
Fos John - Morgans Ezekiel Watch John-
Flanigan S& Co Moran Eliza ' W ouliley Oki-.
ratio' /. E • Moritz Mary Williams Chas • ,
Forty Pan 1%1:110y altos WWl' Heinrich
Fithian Jones & Miller Mary Ann Walbe Joseph

' Co - Ship Letters. . Weaklarn Edward
Folkhard Jolts Morgan Morgans Wood Mrs Mary
Fisher Harriet Monett lien! Wire Margaret

Ship Letters. Miller Ilem Wetrer STISI.II
Finnigan Nlichq Mantra Geo Williams Mary
FrorwThos Mach Th. Ann
Fallen Rut Morgensten Peter Ship Leyte...
Featherston Ann MC WilliainaJoseith

CA McNulty John Wolionng Paul
Guthman "Pollan McCatly Jas Wagner Jonan..

. ValentmeMcCracker Win -
Gahagar Rishard NlcNainung Maith Walsl
Gallagher Jae ewlAiarl,
Good John S McCorble RicliardWalsl
Colin Martin McWilliams llngliWirk
Geier Geo McDcrmot Matth-Whsle
Gibbs John ew
GiisdorfJacob McManimon Ed- Tort
Gilliam J W ' viardYratin
Dribble Edward Meilevern Thos
(Dairy John Mu Kinarey Jos
Gelber John 111 McDonnell Mrs

2 Ventsadditional will he charged Sur all adveriiied
Letetrs. Persons applying for h tiers on this list Will
IlleaSe say ••adver lilted."

N. B. The inland postage on all Foreign Letters
must he pre. paid at this office.

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
Nov 3. 1819. E .1513 r

BRADY & ELLIOTT.'•
WATCHMAICERS AND JEWELLERS,

♦RD DEALERS IN THE SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND 10:7 AIL.

Store nest door to the Miners' Hank, Centre street,
1.1. 1,11i ITA.C.

Ir'li MESSRS. R. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortmebt of WATCHES, em.
bracing every style, mice; and manufacture.' ` to be found to this country; among which

they may particularly referto the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M.l. Tobias ec Co., Jds...lohnson,
Robert llosketl, War. Robinson, &c., 01 whose :lianas-
facture they have a splendid colliction. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchorsand Le•pines,to whichthey would
nvlte attention. ALSO, a large and coinpletejassort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article, properly coining under those heads.—
Clocki in greatvariety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of .'l6c.kis,Watches, Jewelry, ,tc., promptly attended to.

51essrs.11.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stock more 'snecificaq; suf-
fice tosay that It has been selected it ith much careand
discretion, and is one of the most extensive to bUfolind
in the country. Their long experience in the buitiness
will fully warffint them in Inviting the nttenitop of
purchasers. In the NIconfidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. c (DeclS 41%514y

Guns: Guns::
artiaurr & POTT YTOWN HALL IRON STORE._ . . .

DOUBLE and Sinele barrel SIIOTUsti.rre, GUNS . VOW DER FLASKS, SUOT
BELTS,

D !Flit T'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAT'S.REVOLVING HISTOLS,_SIMILE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.- - .

The above !Lye a Sue assortment of elguili anman manufazteTe.
TABLE, POCKET, CPT!. CRY,9 C18;3012 A, AND

camas a fine aminomentof the most tr.!ehratml makes.... .
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR' WET PLACE S IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled 'Shovels
made expressly for our own sales? ~-

BUILDING MATERIALS, 1 .
Consistingof Locks,Lretehes,llEnges, Paints, Oil, Class
of American, German, and English manufacture.

- IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS. 'Blacksmiths',Carpenlers'.Shoemakers'.and Saddlers'
SADDLERY, HARDWARP., & COACH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions IAna. VS 47 IS,
Tuscarora and Tainaqua Line.

ON and after pThndity May Ole
aittiderit.cr 'rim a toothTIMEs DAY, Loweep Titaca,rora and'FAlnnlk` Tamaqua.4ci tbe nf Om card at

Toicarora. The card leave Pottaville- al75 and 11o'.
Mork, A. M. and 4P. M. The coach will lenva Tama,
qua at 71and II n'etnck, A. 51: and 4 o'clock. . ht..=
Fare 50 centr. Ticket. can be bad at Jon&
Tamaqua, and of the conductor of the Cars. F IJune:49—'3-ff.) .111T.r.PHEri
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